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by Steve French 
While Morgan County was not the 

scene of any big battles during The 
War Between The States, it was the 
locale for many skirmishes and one 
important military operation.  

Stonewall Jackson’s January 4, 
1862 capture of Bath and his shelling 
of Hancock the next day is the most 
well-known event. But there were also 
many successful Rebel raids against 
bridges and U.S. military outposts 
along the B&O rail line. 

The following article highlights a 
few local Civil War sites that those 
who are interested can visit.  

The Grave of Gottleib Fuss – 
Snyder’s Bible Chapel Cemetery 
Although a Berkeley County resi-

dent, farmhand Gottleib Fuss had 
many friends in eastern Morgan 
County. At the beginning of the war, 
Fuss, like lots of loyal Virginians who 
lived near the Potomac, crossed over 
to Maryland and joined a Union regi-
ment.  

For almost three years, the middle-
aged private rode with the 1st Po-
tomac Home Brigade Cavalry 
Battalion. Known as Cole’s Cavalry -
- after Maj. Henry Cole – the tough 
horse soldiers made their mark fight-
ing the various guerrilla bands that in-
fested the lower-Shenandoah Valley 
and the upper Potomac region.  

In the early hours of January 10, 
1864, Gottlieb had the misfortune of 
being wounded seriously when the 
famed “Gray Ghost” Maj. John S. 
Mosby and his band of partisan 
rangers attacked Cole’s camp, situated 
on the eastern slope of Loudoun 
Heights, not far from Harpers Ferry.  

The action is one of the most cele-
brated stories of the conflict. Despite 
many of the Marylanders being sound 
asleep when the skirmish started, the 
bluecoats grabbed their carbines and 
revolvers, rolled out of their tents, and 
drove the attackers off, killing six of 
Mosby’s best fighters.  

Fuss took a bullet in his left shoul-
der that crippled him for life. Seven 
years later, Dr. Edward Buckles of 
Hedgesville wrote, “there seemed to 
be a general prostration of his system 
from that said wound.” When he died 
on June 4, 1905, the lifelong bachelor 
was receiving a monthly government 
pension of $12. 

Snyder’s Chapel is located along 
State Rt. 9 a half-mile west of the 
county line. Gottleib’s fine monument 
is in the Fuss section some 100 yards 
south of the church.  

Camp Hill – Cherry Run 
For most of the time between March 

1862 and April 1865, bluecoats 
camped atop the high bluff that towers 
over the village. The small companies 
of cavalry and infantry were there to 
protect the railroad bridge, patrol the 
track, keep a lookout for cross-river 
smuggling, and occasionally arrest 
disloyal citizens.  

On June 17, 1863, Capt. John H. 
McNeill and 50 partisan rangers at-
tacked the outpost. Completely sur-
prised, the defenders did not put up 
much of a fight. 

One of the guerrillas recalled, “Two 
of our boys charged 18 Yankees and 
routed them…. McNeill was charged 
and surrounded by a squad of Yan-
kees who, after receiving the contents 
of the captain’s double-barreled shot-
gun and revolver were glad, those that 
were able to get away in double-
quick, apparently well-satisfied with 
their short, but to them painful inter-
view with the gallant Captain.”  

On New Year’s Eve 1864, a most 
interesting, but tragic incident took 
place along the tracks, near R.S. 
Roach’s store. Capt. David Link, then 
commanding a company of Maryland 
troopers at Camp Hill, had a run-in 
with a soldier named John Clute, for-
merly a valued member of the 
renowned “Blazer’s Scouts,” a unit 
similar to today’s Special Forces  

Clute, now in the 36th Ohio Inf., 
was riding a westbound train that 
stopped at Cherry Run for fuel and 
water. The enlisted men jumped out of 
the cars and headed for the store. Un-
fortunately, their officers remained 
aboard. 

Earlier that bitterly cold day, Mr. 
Roach had problems with troops from 
another train crowding into the store, 
causing mischief. When Link heard 
about the incident, he decided to sta-
tion soldiers outside the place that 
night. Meanwhile, the captain would 
be inside.  

When the trouble started, Link 
twice told Clute, who may have been 
drinking,  to stop cursing in front of 
some female customers. This did not 
set well with the Buckeye. Finally, in 
the ensuing fierce argument the offi-
cer grabbed the man by the collar and 
pitched him out the door. 

The irate Clute then walked over to 
some soldiers warming themselves 
around a bonfire. Presently, a rock 
slammed into the side of the building, 
and someone shouted for Link to 
come outside. 

Testimony varied as to what hap-
pened next, but all there agreed that 
when Link walked over to the bonfire, 
Clute challenged the officer to a fist-
fight. Suddenly, a shot rang out. When 
the smoke cleared, all could see that 
the captain had made sure the head-
strong private would curse no more. 
Today he rests in Antietam National 
Cemetery. 

In Link’s subsequent January 26, 
1865 trial before a military tribunal in 
Cumberland, the court rejected his 
claim of self-defense and found that 
the captain did “unlawfully and will-
ingly shoot and kill, without just cause 
or provocation, one John Clute.”  

Dishonorably discharged, the cap-
tain was facing two years of hard 
labor. Dept. of W.Va. commander 
Major General Winfield Scott  
Hancock dismissed the sentence in, 
“The interest of the service in enforc-
ing good order and military disci-
pline.” Link soon returned to his 
command. 

Sleepy Creek Bridge – 
 Sleepy Creek 

Another important railroad bridge 
that the federals needed to protect was 
at the mouth of Sleepy Creek. At least 
one time though, the soldiers posted 
there disappeared.  

On October 7, 1862 from Sir John’s 

Run, Col. Jacob Campbell (54th Pa. 
Inf.) telegraphed Army of the Po-
tomac headquarters that “71 men 
under Captain A. H. Langholz (12th 
IL. Cav.) left Sleepy Creek on Sunday 
night without orders, and crossed over 
into Maryland. I have not heard from 
them since.”  

The next day, Campbell found out 
that the wayward band was in 
Williamsport. The colonel was glad to 
get rid of them as they “have been of 
no service whatsoever as he (Lang-
holz) has not executed any order given 
him by me.” 

During the Gettysburg Campaign, 
Rebel raiders torched the Sleepy 
Creek Bridge. The same day McNeill 
struck Cherry Run, June 17, 1863, the 
Rangers continued west another four 
miles and, according to Hancock mer-
chant James Ripley Smith “They 
burnt Sleepy Creek Bridge and some 
canal boats.”  

About a week later, Brig. Gen. John 
D. Imboden’s 1,300-man command 
was camped in the fields above the 
bridge, preparing to cross the Potomac 
and march north through the Little 
Cove into southern Pennsylvania.   
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Some obscure Morgan County Civil War sites 

Bobby Fuss visits the grave of great-uncle Gottleib Fuss.


